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"-- ii YESTERDAY AND TOMORROW. prouh.l, breaking through the 'thicltets. A

California State Analyst.

Royal Baking Powder is Superior
to all in Purity and Strength.

" For purity and care ia preparation the Royal
Baking Powder equals any in the market, and
our test shows that it his greater leavening
power than any of which we have any knowledge"

Pre. Chemistry, University cC:l, ion: j.
Analyst California State Hoard of Health, etc., etc.

No careful housekeeper can afford to
use any baking powder but Royal.

War Kieltenieut In lbs Metropolis.
The recent, war talk tested the patri-

otism of the members of the Niitninal
Uuard in this city with ttstrterinf; results.
Several of the retired veterans of the off
Seventh regiment, for instance, hastened
to get themselves enrolled on the active of
list in order that they might be ready to
go to the front with the old regiment if
the occasion should recjnire. In a few
instances new uniforms were ordered by
veterans who had outgrown their old
ones.

Another thing that the war talk did
ras to bring out m full force the "ei-tr- a'

howlers, 'these noisy tricksters
permeated the entire city for several
days They stirred up the down town
business sections at noon and startled
the people in the residence streets in the
evenings. On two or three occasions
the papers they sold actually contained
some uews about the Chilian situation,
but in the majority of cases there was
nothing to justify the harrowing cry of
"Extra!" and not infrequently the buyer
of an "extra" would Hud himself in pos-
session

to

of a newspaper one day old for
which he paid five times the regular
price Two enterprising shonters went
through several usually quiet streets on
the west side above Fiftieth street one
evening and worked off a few hundred
copies of a cheap illustrated paper nearly
ft mouth old. They hail iirolwbly bought
the lot at so much per pound, and they
old tne papers at five cents a copy.

New York Tunes. a

The longest single telegraph wire
Bpan iu the world in that across the
River Kistuali, between Bezorah and
Sectarnazon, India Stretched from
one mountain to another, the wire is
more than 0,1)00 feet in length.

At breakfn.st cheerfulness can be
insisted upon and acquired, and all
may be banished in this morning re-
union

do
that can grieve and worry.

An advantage is gained, then, at the
outset, whatever may befall. 1

ASIIIMA SlTFEltERS

Who have In viiln tried every other mentis of
relief hioiiM try ' Fcltitr mantra AMtltma Cure."
No wiilMig lor result. Its anion Is Immediate.
direct nnd certain, tin a hiniile trial proves.
to lr. It. S'liill" uann, St. Paul, Mitiu., fur a tree
trial paclratfL', hut ask vour drumr!"! Hrst

We Charge You Nothing for
Our Services.

All the annoyances ot looking for s suitable
stopping place iu San Frmielitro obviated.

mollis, private bath, in fluent Hotel to the
"I'heap but clean" for 60 cents per night. For
jiartieular-- (free) address

Midwinter Fiir Hotel and Boarding Bureau,
No. 14 1'ost St. 8ak Francisco, CaL.

Tie Best

Vatcrjrocf

Coat

in tho
WORLD !

tea
T1..IKU itt'wn Rl irlrr.R la warranted WStrr- -

t.rcor, ami will kwp you dry In iho harden florin. The

;ci.vcrllieeii'ircfddle. Bewareof Imitations. Don I

i.. .....i if ih"Hih Brand" it noi on iu uratirs- -

tal eat il .me Iree. A. J. TOWEK. Ilotlup. Msss.

BaAin&PoJtWer
Purity and

LeaveninrtPon,er
UNEQUALED.

GASH PRISES
fo Introdaeo onr Powder. w have d
tnntuedtodltrltulo among the consum-
ers a number of CASH PHIZES To
Hie person orclub returning usthelargesl
rionib. r ofcertlucauionor before Juns L.
1HII. wawi.linvaneaflhrjrlraofSlOO. and
txlioiieztlar tminerous other prist
ncflng (rootU7SI.N CASH.

CLOSSET & DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

A. FELIiKNHF.IM-KK- ,
Leading Jew-

elerSOCIETY of ihe Pacinc
Northwest, keep- - a

larg tu ck of all
t.K KETf.X'lr.TY
HAlXiKS on hand.MIES. llet goods at low-

est dt:nre. Half-mud-

to order.

Kir lire.Kr.U;.Sil3l
M VOMBBpUTN tOU ptrugrn b

wbo haw wnk lunor Att f
.n.ampiton, H bu erc

tu nm-f- i It bM not Injai
- i on. Iv if not bad to tat,
i la lb beat ooufft. rnip

.
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They Were Abreuat the Fuahloa.
It a town In Texim. nnd a irnnii mnnv

families from the north had settled there: In.n and women reared amid refinement.
who hail had some of the edges knnrknl

it iu the rou'h and tumble lifeof n new
state, but who still recognized the worth

it, acknowledged their lapses somewhat
sadly to themselves and were anxious to
pick up any of the new wrinkles of Dolite
society.

A wealthy New Yorker, who had a broth.
and some Investments in the

town, went down there one winter, on the
way to .Mexico, for his health. It was d

to give him a dinner, at which the
local Texan geutlefolk could meet the rich
lisitor tllld uia fonliiuuaulu ft ifc. whii Wi
Kith him.

The dinner went off with success. The
rich man was a jovial fellow and his wife
affable. The Texans, however, felt a little
nervous lest they should commit some
breach of the proprieties, and they watched
their guests' manners closely. Now, the
rich man was a big eater, not to say a
greedy one, anil his wife had to watch over
his meals on account of his health. He
wanted some ice cream, and she protested

him, under her breath, that it would
surely make him ill. lie insisted, and she
dilated on the discomforts of sickness In a
Texan town. It was no use, Finally she
said: "Well, if you will have it, llenry,
put some brandy on it, for pity's Bake,
That may save you from cramps In your
stomach, which your obstinacy richly de-

serves and the cream is almost sure to
give you."

So the rich man poured a liberal dose of
brandy over his ice cream, under protest,
declaring that the compound was far from

luxury. When he glanced around the
table and was about to apologize for his
queer taste, he saw people on both sides of
the table gravely deluding their ice cream
with brandy. New York Tribune.

Irritating Sensibilities.
"What are you going to do," laughed a

young matron, "when you arc born with
tastes and sensibilities nil ont of harmony
with your income. In our little apartment
the thing that jars most upon me Is the
perpetual presence of the maid. Even it I

not see her, I can always hear her, for
she gets the most atrociously squeaky
shoes it has ever lwon my lot to listen to.

have spoken about the matter several
times nnd persuaded her to immerse the
soles of one pair in linseed oil nil night,
only to be met with a linn refusal to re
peat the operation when a new pair was
necessary. 'Twas the ile, mum, that wore
thim so quick, and nothing I can say will
change her opiuion.

I might send ber away, but 1 should
only get some one to irritate tne in some
other way. .My last malu did not bru m

ber teeth. I told her pleasantly that she
ought to brush them every day, nnd when
she said she had lost her brush (I don't
suppose she ever had any), I bought one,
with a jar of powder, which I presented as
delicately as possible. Her teetn were.
however, beyond mere brushing, and final
ly, after some hesitation over the expense,
I decided to send her to a dentist for a
thorough clenninK of the teeth, after which
I hoped brush and powder would keep
them nresentnble.

But 1 hnil miscalculated my material.
She refnsed absolutely to enter a dentist's
room, much less sit in his chair. A cousin
of hcr's had had a tooth drawn by one of j

them 'all unlieknownst mum, vicn he
said he'd only look at it,' anil my persua-
sions availed nothing. So you see I've
given up trying to soften my afflictions and
only deplore that 1 notice them." Her
Point of View Iu .New loru iimea.

A Suggestion Concerning Late Dinners
If we could all see that amusements, thai

society, the frequent intercourse of friend
ships, the intellectual meetings oi minus
are as important to the human well being

any other cultivation, or as uny eann'y
acquisition, we should lie willing to set

part some time for society as its due.
Now, how is it? We give up the day to
two things, work and eating even the lat
ter not being so much enjoyed as it snouia
be for want of time. The claims of society
are crowded Into the fag cud of the even-

ing. People, by that time, are uot in very
good trim for society, and especially for
another meal. Tiny have little life to
give to company, anil If, In response 10

the tender hospitality, they go to a friend's
house and eat a fourth meal, they do so

with little enjoyment and at the expense

of health. All this might be changed with

out violence to our business or to our rea
sonable customs

Take the case of evening parties. In-

stead of calling them nt late hours. In win-

ter, say, let 1 hem le held not later than 6

o'clock. Let the supper or dinner, a the
case may lie. lie served as soon as the guests

, thin it would take the place of a
remihir meal. Thia would only require

men and women to alwndon their usual
avruatinn fin hour earlier than usual, la

word, to take Into account sotlul life as a
-- v..it Assembling si o, wie cuiiiiu
could disperse at about the usual time now

of gathering together, i uere .y, k
pie who will not agree i ni w -
sensible pmctlce.-N- ew York Ledger.

Millions of Bed Herring.
The waters of the inlet at this time of

irlv alive with red ber- -

rini? The general belief U that shipping

will drive these urn irum "j
bntany one standing on the deck of a

boat lvlng in the stream can see millions
.v ' Satnrdav afternoon eev -

observed fishing in theral bovs were

? if fish. The Indian method is as

Take a slender pole ont
loliows. i A,iv in on one side
twenty teei h . ,.
a dozen or two ' ' ..! it
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Ntanmt "

in a time.

Hat? "l,leV HPlaS. Having and
The hands of Hope are empty, and the heart olHaving ia
For the joy we take. In the taklne dies; aad the)oy we Had is its chost.
Now. which is the better-t- he Jov unknown, ortie Joy w have clapped e n'd lout?

--John Boyle O'Reilly.

Here is what was recounted to ns tT
the old d'Arville after dinner

t the house of the Baron des Ravels.

We had started a stair diir-ini- tho itnv
The marquis was the only one of the
guests who had not taken" part in the
pursuit. He never iu the chase.
During the entire time of the repast we
had talked of little else than the massa-
cre of animals. Even the women inter-
ested in the and
often tales, and the speakers
mimicked the attacks and the combats
between men and beasts,
with their arms and in ex-

cited tones.
M. d'Arville spoke well, with a cer- -

tain air of poetry, a trifle sonorous, but
'

inn or effect, lie had often repeated
this history, therefore he spoke fluently,
not to find choice words in
which to depict his images.

he said, vl have never
hnnted, nor did my father, my

or my This
last was the son of a man who hunted
more than all of you. lie died iu 17C4.

will tell yon how.
"He was named Jean, was married

and was the father of this child, who
was my and he lived
with his younger brother, Francois

in our chateau in the midst of
a forest in Lorraine. Francois d'Ar-
ville had remained a bachelor through
love of the chase. These two hunted
from one year's end to the other, with-
out repose, without stop, without lassi-
tude. They loved nothing else, under
stood nothing else, talked of nothing
plso. lived for nothing cIsb than the
chase. This terrible, passion

to the heart, had invaded
them leaving no place for any
thing else.

"They had any one from
them during tho chase

for any purpose whatever. My
was born while his father

was a fox, and Jean d'Arville,
instead of the run, swore.
'In the name of the saints, tho rascal
might better have waited uutil the
hunt!'

"His brother Francois was even more
carried away by this passion than him-
self. From the time he arose in the

he went to see the dogs, then
the horses, then the shot birds in the im-
mediate vicinity of the chateau, up to tho
time of loaving to start some larger
game. They were known
the country as M. le Mar-
quis and M. le Cadet, tho nobles of that
day not like thoso of our
own time to establish a

in titles; because the son of a mar-
quis is no more a count, nor the son of a
viscount a baron than the son of a gen-

eral is a colonel by birth; but the shab
by vanity of our day finds profit in this

I return to my ancestors
"They were, it appears, huge, long,

hairy, violent and The young-
er, even taller than the elder, had a
voice so strong that, to a
legend of which ho was the hero, all the
leaves of the forest trembled when he
shouted. And when they leaped into
the saddlo to depart for the chaso it was
a superb to seo two
giants their great horses.

"Now, toward the depth of the win-

ter of this year, 1704, tho cold was exces
sive and the wolves became ferocious.
They attacked the belated country peo-
ple, wandered around the houses at
night, howling from the setting to the
rising of tho sun, and the
stablos.

"And soon a weird rumor rirc'ilatcd.
They talked of a colossal wolf, with
gray hair, almost white, who had eaten
two children, devoured a woman s arm,

all the of the
country, and who without
fear into the inclosurcs to sniff under
the doors. All the declared
that they had heard his snuffle, and that
it had made the names of the lamp
flicker. And soon a panic ran througl
all the Nobody go ont
after The darkness seemed
to be haunted by images of the beast.

"The d'Arville brothers resolved U,

find this animal and kill it, and they ac
all the

of the country to a grand chase. It va
in vain. They hunted the forest over
and searched the thickets, but did not
encounter it They killed plenty of
wolves, but not this one. And each
night, the chase, the animal, as
though to avenge itself, attacked some
traveler or devoured some cattle, always
far from the place where they had been

for it At liuit one night it
the pig stable of the Chateau

d Arvtlle and ate tne two finest porkers,
The two brothers were inflamed with
anger, this attack as a bra

from the monster, a direct injur', a

defiance. They took all strong
to the pursuit

of beasts, and entered the
chase, their hearts to fury.

"From dawn until the hour when th
purple sun behind the great,
bare trees, they beat the thickets with
out finding Pinally, both

furious and desolate, and that
all their skill had been baffled by tlur
wolf, tbey were walking their
along a path bordered by bushes, when
they were seized by a sort of

fear.
" beast ia not an one

said the oldest 'One would almost say
that he had human

" 'We should have a ball blessed by

our cousin, the bishop,' said the younger
'or have some priest pronounce the uccos
sarv words.' He ceased speaking.

"See how red the sun is,' replied
Jpan. 'The hi it wolf will do souit
wickedness this night'

lie bad hardly spoken these wor 1

wnen nja reared; that of Francois
oegan, susing. n s viuu.
covered with deJ leaves opened in frost
c tnemi and a colossal beast, ail gray,

.n, n0 and ran off into the woods.

th brothers emitted a sort of Joyous

(j, gtopid borwrsi they threw for-

ward th all rushing
m ahul at such a pace, exciting

thorn on with voice, ee
'... a m. th.t th nowerful riders

" .

toeBL Tbey w-- nt tfaot, bally to the

Tiniwiththepole. The pole, in .med to carry their neary raau ue-!-

th water, caches the tween their thighs, and to lift them up

Entity msTbecanght short

VancouTax Telegram.

THE GRAY WOLF.

Marquis

Baint-Huber- t.

indulged

themselves sanguinary
incredible

gesticulating
conversing

hesitating

"Messieurs,"
grand-

father r.

r,

d'Arville,

inexorable
possessed them

entirely,

prohibited
interrupting

great-
grandfather

following
interrupting

after

morning

throughout
neighboring

endeavoring
descending hier-

archy

arrangoment.

vigorous.

according

spectacle theso
bestriding

depopulating

strangled watchdogs
penetrated

inhabitants

province. dared
nightfall.

cordingly summoned gentlemen

after

searching
penetrated

considering
vado

their
bloodhounds, accustomed

redoubtable
provoked

descended

anything.
astonished

borne

suddenly
mysterious

'This ordinary

attributes.'

horse

tbem
their strength,

k.rlli

crossing the ravines, climbing the hills,
descending the glens and sounding the
horn with full lungs to attract the at-
tention of their companions and their
dogs. INN

"All of a sudden, in this wild run, my
dashed his fore-

head against au enonnons branch, which
split his skull, and he fell to the ground
stone dead. His horse, mad with fright,
disappeared in the shadows that en-
veloped the wood.

"The yo;n:;;t;- d'Arville stopped short,
jumped to tl.e (.i innd, seized his brother
in his arms and saw that his brains
were pouring from the wound, with his
blood. Theu he seated himself beside
the body, took the red and disfigured
head upon his knee and contemplated
the immobile face of his elder brother.
L.iuie oy nine a iear inviuied mm, a
singular fear which he had never felt
before; the fear of tho shadow, tho fear
of the solitude, fear of tho deserted
wood, also fear of the fantastic wolf
which had killed his brother to venge it
self upon them.

"Darkness was falling rapidly, and the
sharp cohl made the trees crackle. Fran'
cois rose up shivering, incapable of re- - or
tnainini: there longer, feeling himself
almost fainting. Uue could hear noth
ing, neither the voices of the dogs, nor
the sound of horns; all was sileut And
this gloomy silence of freezing night had
in it something horrible and strange.

"He seized the colossal frame of Jean
in his hands, lifted it up aud laid it across
the saddlo. iu order to carry it back to
the chateau. Theu he slowly started to
return, his mind wandering as if he
were tipsy and pursued by horrible and
startling images. Suddenly in his path-
way through the night a monstrous form
passed.

"It was tho beast.
"A shock of fright agitated the hunt-

er; something cold, like a dropof water,
glided along his loins, and, like a friar
haunted by the devil, he made the sii;n
of tho cross. Ilo was distracted by this
sudden reappearance of tho frightful
wanderer. But his eyes fell npon the
inert corpse lying before him. and his
fear immediately changing into clioit r.
he shook with rage. Theu he spurred his
horse and dashed after the wolf. Ile
followed it through the copso, through
avincs and through the forest, travers

ing woods winch he, no longer recog-
nized, his cyo fixed upon the gray sjiot
which flew before him iu tho night Ilia
horso also seemed animated by an un-
known force and ardor. He galloped
straight ahead with outstretched neck,
the head and feet of the dead man across
the saddle dashing against troes nnd
rocks. The brambles tore tho hair of
tho corpse, tho forehead battorcd the
enormous treo trunks, spattering them
with blood, tho spurs ripped tho bark to
tatters.

"Suddenly tho nnimnl and ita pursuer
emerged from tho forest and rushed into
u valley just as the moon appeared above
the mountains. This valley was closed
on all sides by immense rocks, without
possiblo egress, and the wolf found it-

self driven into a corner. Francois then
emitted a howl of jov, the echoes of
which wero repeated liko a roll of thun-
der, nnd jumped from his horso, cutlass
in hand. Tho bristling beast waited
with rounded back, its eyes gleaming
like two stars. But beforo offering bat- -

tlo the hunter lifted his brother down,
seated him on a rock, and supporting by
means of stones bis head, which was
hardly more than a patch of blood, ho
cried into his ears, as though he was
speaking to a deaf person: .

'Look, Jean: look there!
Then ho threw himself upon the

monster. Ilo felt strong enough to
overthrow n mountain, to grind the
stones in bis hands. Tho beast would
havo bitten him and tried to dash at his
stomach, but Francois bad seized it by
tho throat, without even the aid of his
weapon, and slowly strangled it, listen
ing to the stoppage of tho breathing in
its throat ami tho beating of its heart,
And bo laughed wildly, closing tighter
and tighter his powerful grip and cry
ing iu a delirium of joy:

" 'Look, Jean; look.
"All resistance ceased; tho body of

the wolf becaiuo limp. It was dead.
Then Francois took it up in his arms.
carried it and threw it at his brother's
feet, repeating in a tender voice:

Thine, thine, thine, my little Jean
thcro it is!"

'Then placing the two cadavers across
his saddle, one upon the other, ho set
out ou his way back. He returned to
the chateau laughing and crying like
Uargautua at tho birth of Dautagrucl
emitting cries of triumph, stamping with
joy in recounting tho death nt the nni
tnal, groaning and tearing bis beard in
telling that of his brother. And often
in after years, when he spoke of that
day, he declared with tears in his eyes

" 'If only poor Jean could have seen me
strangle the brute, 1 am sure be would
havo died contented.'

"The widow of my d

father inspired her orphan sou with i
horror of tho chaso which has been
transmitted from father to son down to
mvself."

Tho Marquis d'Arville was silent
Some one asked:

"This history is a legend, is it not?"
"I swear to you that it is true from

one end to the other, ho responded
Then a woman said in a soft, little

voice:
"It is a fine thing to have such pas

sions." Translated from the French by
Guy da Maupassant for the Boston
Herald.

Queer Names fur Ttwsa
rennnvlvsma tins twelve towns or

poHtothcea with very iHtculiar names,
viz.. Stutnptowti 1'u I ImU iu. Khintown
JuKtuwn I'uckcr y Km. bis, rjcnib- -

Krana Hits. Mans Cuuice. Maiden's
Choice ami ISinl in Hand.

Nortli Carolina comos in a (food sec-

ond with WolfM-ratm-. rinake bite, ,u
whtflle. Uap Civil and Shoe lleeL

iluryUuil baa Slalitown. Pumper
8mab and Johiinr Cake.

Canada has Medicine Hat. Moose Jaw
and I'ullywoff.

Otno baa Slick. Itattleanak and Kill
bmk

Nebraska haa a Rawhide. Minnenota a
Pnrifatory and Wuk-ousi- a Tounide.
bu Looui ltfinhlia

larw Hrsttsrs of Ml ait.
At the comer of KifUt-nt- h atreet and
ew York avenue a man released

of rau to ua kill.-.- ! by dogs One of the
raw ran nudei the .kins of a lady stand
Ititf on the corner Instead of fainting
or creminng she slightly raised bor unr
menu, ami ueiitly sti.,k the rat to the
Kmond. after wlnrh she cnlmljr Ismnted
a car The rat w killad Tbs loci

ww- t- Wmbwg !- '-.

HERALD or TBS IXPANT TSAR.

Clip the last thirty years or mora from the
century, and the ecuiem will rvnrvxnt the
term ol the unbouudl popularity ul Hostet-ter'- t

Stomac h llilu-n- . The opt nine ot the vear
will be tiitiialiirt bv the appoarance ol a

fresh Almanac of the Bitten. in which the uaea.
derivallou aud aetionof thi
ieme win be lucidly st forth. Kverybody
thiHild read It. The calendar and astronomical
calculation to be found in thia brochure are al-
ways astonishingly accurate, and the ttatitt?,
tUtiMratiout, humor and other readiujr matter
rich in intermt and full of profit. The Hoatelter
Company ot l'ittburg, I'a., publish II them-
selves. 1 hey employ more than sixty hamta In
the mechanical work, and more than eleven
mouths In the ear are consumed in its prepara-
tion. It can be ohuloed. nithont cot, of all
druecists and country dealer, and Is printed Iu
KlijEli-- lierinan, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish.

Some people think It Is Clam Spreckelt who
has ticeu raising cane over lu Hawaii. This it
mere spreckeiatiou.

A (lOOll

He is the best physician who takes ad
vantage of any remedy that oilers the right
kind of reliet. medicines relieve,
but for the moment only. Their ultimate
ellect is to increase the sutlering.

Ai.iiiH-g'- s PoRora Plaktsr are a uni
versa! favorite, with coori a. and
are always reconimeii.ird hv tlieiu for local
psina ol 'every kmd. In s'l cases of lame

eak back. Mill',ie8 of the toints, their
luatism, inilitrs'stioii, kidney trouble, they

lar the be-- t external rented v. N
only uo Alii cock a I'or ci n relieve
fain, but they have no after ill ett o a.
rh-- are ooo'n, omlv tiooe, iiioaorotiLT

OOOP.
liKANimiTii's Tim s rectify the secretions.

Queen I ll's rptornt'on gowns will
w rum eiup rc, win kiitu-iea- i i.iu cnccts.

iioirT's sciiiioi. run novs,
Mlllbrne, Mateo oountv, Cal .prepares bovs
inr I tiivcr-li- y or business, tiraduaics admitted
to the State mid Stai. ford I'nivcrsillea wtllinul
'Xiiiniiinllnn. Next term twins January '. 1SW.
Seud for catalogue. Ira u. lioltt, i n. p., Master

A rjiilrortil r:in hd nn vhIuo when two Inilti
vtolcuily uuvi on u hliiKlo tn.ck.

MltlS KHI-8- AND 1 IlKSKKVK
CIUKH.

For or lor vrlvftto uo prturrve with
ANTl-- HM KNTINK, ft CllCH. hnriU.9, Nitnplft
in J iHTfifi TiH't'(.. For Mile by (IiukkIiU aud
uroovr. Write lor rfrc'iUrv.

8NKLL, UK1I-SM- A VOODKD CO.
Attends rurtUud, Orison,

CATAICIC1I CANNOT HK VUHKU

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ita they mnnot
rt'Ht-- the mm! o( Ihe ilftw. i'aturrh bltMXl
or oontiitiUiKH.Hl uUcHMe, iiut In onlor to cure it
you intihl luke iuteriiMi rt'nifUlen. HHlt'nt'Hiftrrh
Cure ! ii k 'ii initTtiHllv, itiitl actJt illrtvtly ou
C f Ivoott Mini aiurotu stirftioeii. Ilnll'it Catnrrh
Curt' U tint m tUKik inetllclne. it wan prompt. tl
Uy one t( the Ihl phypilclHiiii in thtM euuntry
lor yearn, mid in a reituliir prwrrlption. It in
eontiHiNtMt of the lieel ton tea known, fomWlmvl
w(lh Ihe Ih'mI hlool iurlt)ern, Hrttnit (lireoity ou
theiniiroiiMiurlitreit. I tu jhtK et tMinhiiiailim ol
Ihe two InirreilU'iiu ht whul prtMliuei nut It won-leif-

rt'NiiitN in ouruiK t'alttrrh. Htnd lor lout -

uiouiftu, tree. K. J. t il KN K Y a CO.,
rropi., loledo. O.

Hold by druKKlits; price, 76 eeiita.

Cse KnHmellue Stove Polish : no dust, no smell.

Tar Qsbmca for brnakfaat.

TO STOP tiik rnoaitRss
nt r,.n..l..n
you will iluil but
one ffiiaronf ed
remed j Doctor
j tcno s ttonien
MtsllcaJ I'lscnverv.
In adviuitxil ensos,
it brlnirii coinfort
and relief; If you
haven't dolayod
too loner, it will

certainly euro. It doesn't claim too much,
It won't ntnke new Innfra nnthina; can:
but It will ninko dlsnasnil one sotinil and
beAlthy, wlion evorytlilng else lias fnileil.

The scrofulous nlfoctlnn of tit lunes ttiat'a
oattsoil Coiisiiniption, like every other form
of Hcrofuln, and every blond-tain- t and dis
order, yiolda to the " Discovery." It Is the
most elfoctive blood cleanser, ttrenirth-r- e

storer, and that's known to nied
leal science. In nil llnincb al. Throat, and
Lung Affuct ions, if it ever fnils to benollt
or cure, you have your money back.

A perfect anil permanent cure for your
laiarrn or in cash. This ia nrnnilseil
by the proprietora of Dr. Hogw's Catarrh
lUHiieuy.

August
Flower"
Eight doctors treated me for Heart

Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no rood. I could not
speak aloud. KverytliinR that I took
into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through i
neighbor I got one of your books,
I procured a bottle of Green's Aif
ust Flower and took it. I am y

stout, hearty and strong aud enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my lilc and cave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah I Cox, Defiance, O.

5
l'ortlai fl( Oregon.

A. P. AKHrmoKO. .'rlnHnMl.
j. a. n sara, necreiary

Mr Itautiru1 f atitlnKua r. Jf

U M lr TTOTTITtl TIliVM knnwn tor molttafa
tlM V tm rP'rIiJtf1 Mum IoU-ti- ItttiitJ

t JJ TM Ll rON( a to
AH its Drt.ciM.Kn-- t inr AeucRtffjfii wtii'-- tv' dirwrtir on pn ttA4

Oft a pfwtan'ntmir. IVfs Bon. Irulir I &tUi Val O' UiA.i. lit. Puaanko, J'Dllalplt.U. i'a,

T. JACOBS

DROP
ini t nor soy oni. 't rwuiruiHi

, ikii., ..spoinsiiiK
rum try ..iir, (.nxaiosoiis.. ciumw, iw
our rsuiiiit wun ins
oairK Dea and all
Ul

DON'T BORROW

HOOK KIVkAl.kfu HKM
BHK'.alATWM aa ear roue
HATiHM IM Ml 3bwtu

yw

Hood's Cures

TV iij.,awJti

Sophie Mclielilin
When 7 years old begun to be troubled wltn er

cms on the head, causing Intense itching and
burning, and aiTtctlnf ber eyes. Her mother
t?stl3ca: "We rave her tlx bottles ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and shs Is entirely well. I havo taken It mytelf
for that tired feeling and It docs ma groat
good." Mas. Willis McKelmn, H Stock-
holm St., Baltimore, Mil. Get Hood's.

HoodS PUIS cure U ltvor tlU, biUnusncu,

rota. Y?. " - ..v i vl60ot.,and
$1.00 per UotUoT
Uue oeat ft

TtlTS ItRllT COCOn ( ii hb orutimtlv cum
Throat, Hoarsen am, Whoopinf Coueh anilialht... t7..t rniis.nllil Tsa ...
hu cured thouaanda, and will cm a Too i
taken In time, 8old by Dniffglttts on runr-nte- e.

For ft Inline Hack or fht. hm
8H1L0H S BELLADONNA PLASTKRJBm.

f H 1 LO H'SyVCATA R R H

DHSkR E M E DY.
lliive you IVturrh 1 This remedy 1 (ntaran-tee- d

to ci tra you. I'rioe.Wcta. JtUevtor (re.

DR. GUWS

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS.

C0LD3

AHD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Inralilna-afamH- of tiHa ohlldran, mr only ram
al far UouKha,CjMi and CroupwM onion ay rap. II

iiat m tirTnnttrA trwt r a li wu inn tnara tMQ.
Now my a:rmlnhlltlrn Uka Vr, (tunn't Onion Byrup
whloh li lrMiy prnparml anil morr rl"tMinl to tha
Ust. Bnlrl virrWhr. Urt bollltt (Ml oanta.
TakanoaubautuMforiW Taara'a noUua a .

RL00D POISON
A SPECIALTY.
RTiihllta norntanontly finn. In l& to5Ai!aya. Vitu
can bo tnntioil at iKiinn for tltn anmo rli a ail tint
annio aruiiritiilra with tlumo wtiotm'forlu mnip
pro wo win cnntrnrL to run tnem or ntruiKi mrniry
anil uny iionhtt tf ctunlntf. rallnmtl tn ami tiotol

ini, it we inn to euro, ir rni no to iuiimi i
urv. ItMlltte tnliih. ti1 at III hnvo mrUen
ilna. M iiratial'utrltrft'ln intniih, MfirvTltmiit,
i'lmplea.l'oiirr-4'olrr- l (timta.l Irrratm am

prut of tlio Wlr. Ilitlr or l:yrii-ia- a f.tlllia
out. ii it tni Mynnuiiie jii.uti vuimun
that we Ruurnnitd to run. We aollclt the uum
oballnnt rnaci anl rliullrtta;e the vnrl4 futa nian we run not riira TliU(Uwaobtualwar
namra Ihe aklll or tne inniif ntlnrnl payal
rluna. M.'tA,000 rnitllal Ix'hlnil our uiicondl
llonal miarauU'O. AhMtliilfirfraanf Mnlt"loi
anplK'tilon Ainrta ( oii JU.HI l o.
lUaioiaaialaont(jTcaapl.lblvttiiotIII

NGRAVING 1 1
ritlMI.HH hlKH'1,11
kMlW tiiul tltitol
mill Im k I' ho lo ii urav-l- i

a ollli a In Hun Kr.m- -

fT ixiW flu O HUB mllilillrihl--

Vf OBwiTvl''?Vft ' 7 liv lh. Mitm.Rfr
jfe triIM0lH6CfV.W.l II.AVIN(I CO. Who
l.Lr.,r-,- a.'Il la"wri tint Inlitt

il w""1 ' i mi prove
. ji 'J r - j -t i (..ii ..i

yt ri.prf ' tho in(t iii.rtivit
SJr IIIIM'IIIMIT)-- llli tip

T. r I'lintliiB.powiTfiilrlic

pionrcr to. ltirnn out llie uiKoi'Hi riaaa ot wtulc
liioiii iim r. rrlliiltlV mi l at llil lloini v nifMlertilit
urli lor all klml. of wniiriivlnit. l'uhlintiota Iii IumI
to at tup on rlul Umi a. Jl prtlttrra it im othrrt
tin hi mi riiti i or mi ii t rnuiiiint-- iifiii iniorniit) il4.T. IjkwKV, Maiiugi-r.u- irkfiNi,. H V . CaL

RUPTURE
I'KUMANr.N II.Y I I III: Dim
Mi I'AV. N'l P.lV UNTIL

'nr.t Wo refer to A, iho
tail suit. No n. No
iietntiiin rso. si tiNrss.,r teorenil furrlri!iiN nun
bunk lelu vni e. ilia aids. Ira.

IheO.E.
Marquam !&

t'OII l l,4 l. IINl.tlS,
ncaraura t C.pllal ard lurplut, 1 1, COO 000

EOCENE.
1. a Rptxdal brand of Biinilni Oil. which w

manaiaeiuraakurossly lor fAMlLY LM.
IT IM A PKHrkl'T II.I.UMINA1UU.

11' lit I.KIM flKK last.IT la ur VNirilHM UALITT.
Wt luarantae II to ba th MiaHasrr roaaiuj
asm or illukihatiso oil. Ask lor It.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

MDC WINCinW'C sooTHiNo
IlllliJt llllltJLWII U bVRUP- FOR OHILOMIN TIITHINO
rsaLhralllms-1.i- . a t'MU a ktASLs,

OIL Perfect Cure of

ik voi;k blhinkhh mih not fay.
Chlrkens sr. saallv and auccMluilIT raised by at lug the Pctaluma In
oubatora and Broodera. Our II
luilrslSwl rjtt.llMMlM l,.iia MM al.nl ll

ine reiaitirna ll yon wsul atrorif, viKorous fhlrk.
iieso'iuarters n,r none son i;iover cutters, Mark

BURNS. BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

loola, ronntaliis, rKHal't Moup I ore, Murru
me irsai en iraeo-itr- a k nier aud evary othei

WIMcl

iini.ry raiaara. we in. Diamine. Ill otaratlOII
rorw.ia tistrien rsriu. Midwinter Fair.

kluda f rat:.. Cau iajue Iree; If you waul ll, wrlu
'kiaui-vil- l UK VUMslu stroel,T.talulua C

BUY

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATItMl CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's

TROUBLE."

Revealed Remedy.
7

i (.Ml
Ma a. t. maxj,

a "V a aastvaajai

rTo BUSINESS IS
E Groceries at

in. wholesale prices direct to
tne consumer. All we
want to say is this : If

us. you really want to buy
your GROCERIES as
they should be bought,
send for our price 1st.
Same will be malted free
of charge on application.

COOPER & IiEVY,

Seattle, Wash.

Hi I

C3

W have limt IwiOil an rlcrmit KVl naen Ulna.
truled cattiUtiie vt

FIREARMS AND SPORTING GOODS.

If yon sre In need of snvtlilne In this Hue. send
ns your mime nnd e ttlll M'lid you one by

mail. Aililnss

THE U. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,
0;l First titre. t. I'ortlniid, Or.

Brooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

This tSTlirlte hotel It miller the msnssemen
( CIIAKI.KX MON I'UOMkKY, sndltasKood II

not tho ix'.l Family aud Uuilness Meu't Hotel
In San Krauelsco.

Homo Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled 1

rirst-olas- s to price and the highest standsrd ot
retoevlaulllly tiaraiilrvd. Our rouna xnnmit bt
wpanttd for htnlniMK nutl rrmtjnrt. Hoard and
room per day, tl..'f., 1.M), 11.76 and fc' u); board
and room wr week, $7 to slnala rooms, MM
to II. Kree coach to and from hotel.

DOCTOR

mm mi
THE GREAT CURE

FOR

INDIGESTION
-- AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

A HI'KIMFIU KO-H-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia
And All Other Blood md Skin Diseases. -

Il It a positive cmre for sll those nalnful. iii.oale eotiilsliiu and eoinilli'Hted troubles and
weaknesses rout moil among our wives, toothersand datistiU-r-

i.u r.iwi sun isMiins, rwn or
three diwesof Da. I'skiiks's Ksmshv mken dally
keeos the blood cool. th. llviir hii.1 kl,iit..va mt.
Ire. nnd will enilrt.lv eruilli. lilt Irisiit thai amatiasis
sll trsi e- - of Hcroftila, Hull llliuiiin, or any other
.U..H.I, uuniu UWHU,

No medlelne ever I Irnduced In this country
has met with such ready ssle, nor slven alienuniversal antMiu't on whenever umjcl sa thai of
Ha. I'a sut s's KsHkiir.

nils remedy lis. been tfed lit Ihe honlials
Ihrouirliool tha old world lor the .l 'wi-iily-.

live yunrs as s apei inii for the abuve iIimismm,
.nd ll hat snd will euro when all oilier
retnuilles fsll.

Hend lor aniphlet nt testimonials from thnsa
who have been eur. d by Its Uriiml.u soilIt at ll.ra fMir botlle. Try 11 and bo couviuoed.
Kor sale by

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front 8t., San Pranclioo.

KiDi'l EY,
Rladdor. Urliiarv and !.! riUa..uaa n...- -
Uravel end lilabetea are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
On re. Rrl(ht'. DImsm, Retention ur Non-ra-

.iiuouoi uriue, falus lu lb. Hack, Lotus or

HUNT'S REMEDY
'nt. '"''np''',. Nervous Olteasea, (len.raOsblllty, Hsakueas aud kaoasJea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Ourea Blllonanest, HeadKha, Jaundice, Hoartlomacu, by.osp.la, Cousilpstlou and I'llea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
IfJIk AT ONI!K on tha si a.
and H.wrlt, restorliia them ui aWiih. .w
fall, liuildrads have lan Saaa.1 a.h ..... .
Ilv.n ip lo dls by Irleud. aud phy.u;laua.

OLD BV ALL, lJHUit.i n.

MASQUERADES, PARAGES,

Mreryihlnt, lu lh. .bow, llu.. cVt,VeI, WWBaarils, Hropertlea Opera aud May Books. eu

UTZS? .Coa"-- .,orrW,..i.l.,E.Psi
A to., , M an.'i M o Karreli

fflStOE
Bast in theWorldl
bet tha Gcn-nina-!

Sold LvsrvwhsreP
ss nuoiaai, saaa, r.rtlsnil.Or.

INCUB1

GREASE

T0l on larrslLXkjTs. Best nsketv
Ixiwaat prieva. Baud for oaialoaua.ktill H, ktlywts.Ctll.

B. P. V. V. No. 623--8, F. N, V. Ko. 09

I, .,.a,,.r'


